


Embraced by God

We get to 

embrace God’s Mission 
God loves the whole world and each of 
you….. 



























Our God embraces you and me 

…us.  We know that through 

Jesus

Prayer – for a minute

Rest in God’s grace

Pray for self, congregation, all God’s 

people, the institution of the church  



God embraces us and equips 

us for mission – sends us to love 

and serve
God’s mission of love

Law and Gospel 





























God has a mission for this world 

– A mission of justice and love 
Missio – sent 

Apostles – sent ones 

Default - Mission – far away

Mission is also as close as our neighbors

Out in our daily mission trip of living out 

baptism in many callings  

In, through and beyond congregation 















We are Equipped as 

Disciples for the Sake of the 

World 



Equipped

I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beg 

you to lead a life worthy of the calling to 

which you have been called,,…But each 

of us was given grace according to the 

measure of Christ’s gift.

Ephesians 4:1-7 New Revised Standard Version (NRSV)



Equipped for ministry and mission 


12 to equip the saints for the work of 
ministry, for building up the body of 
Christ, 13 until all of us come to the 
unity of the faith and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, to 
maturity, to the measure of the full 
stature of Christ.

Ephesians 4:12-16New Revised Standard Version (NRSV)



Our God Embraces and Equips us 

Creates

Redeems through Jesus

Spirit - calls, gathers, enlightens, 
sanctifies and sends us  

Together, by God’s grace, we 
have what we need.



Holy Stewing





Deepen Congregational Vitality



The Lifecycle of Congregations 



Sin….In congregations and 

leadership

Take self too seriously

Twist in on self / selves 

Forget that church is about 

God…and Gospel we know in 

Jesus

Church is not the building – it is 

the people – a movement 





Vulnerable

Facing 

decline….



Better Questions 

“How do we bring them in?” 

New Question: “How do we send them 
out?”

How do we survive?” /“How do we 
structure?”

Better Question: “How do we serve?”

“Old Question: “What should the pastor 
do?” 

Better Question: “What is our 
congregation’s shared ministry?”



Better Questions 

“What’s our vision and how do we 

implement it?” 

New Question: “What’s God up to and 

how do we get on board?”

What are we doing to save people?” 

New Question: “What are we doing to 

make the reign of God more present in this 

time and place?”



What is your/our distinctive calling?

What is that one thing the church 

does that makes a distinctive witness 

to those outside the congregation? 

Why is this a distinctive witness? 

Who are the people it reaches, and 

how does it address their needs?







Switch – Heath brothers  



Discipleship



Enhance Local and Global Mission 



Spiritual Refugees…. 



Both And – Local and Global Mission 



Local and Global Mission: 

A Balancing Act 

Ministries of 

Intervention
Ministries of 

Prevention



Diversity

Ethnic/ Economic / Education / Environment/ 

Racial 

Context – Rural, Small Towns, County Seats, 

St. Cloud Area 

Immigrants of all kinds 

Lakes - Farms – Small Towns – Cities 

Other parts of our country – world 

Land-centric or Town-centric  



Packing for 

Diversity

Gustavus –

Feb. 2016





Global Companions – Southeastern Diocese 

Southern Africa - Kwa Zulu Natal



Kari Louwagie – Madagascar - YAGM 



Develop Servant Leaders









Seminary Enrollment 



Following 

from 

Inskeep 

on

Clergy 

Supply



118 Congregations are in Partnerships –

To serve Jesus in our Mission Field 

Two Points

Three Points

Asymmetrical Partnership – Large and 
Small

Institution – Congregation 

Four Points

Area Parish 





Equip All God’s 

People 



Proclamation 

is a leverage 

Point 

Lay 

Preaching 

Retreats –

Region 3 



Worship and music leverage 

point…Scholarships



Leverage –

Faith 

Formation





Justice and Love – Share the Good News 

of Jesus - Give ourselves away….. 

Mark 8:35

For those who want 

to save their life will 

lose it, and those 

who lose their life for 

my sake, and for the 

sake of the gospel, 

will save it.



I pray that, according to the riches of his 

glory, may grant that you may be 

strengthened in your inner being with power 

through his Spirit, and that Christ may dwell in 

your hearts through faith, as you are being 

rooted and grounded in love. I pray that you 

may have the power to comprehend, with all 

the saints, what is the breadth and length 

and height and depth, and to know the love 

of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that 

you may be filled with all the fullness of God. 
 (Ephesians 3:16–19)  1856    




